
Fear skits (choose to overcome or not)

1. You are sitting athome, watching tv when you hear the door rattle.

2. You have to hold ayouth group meeting, but you are alittle afraid ofpublic speaking.

3. Your best friend was cheated ina previous relationship, you fear being cheated on and
you were just asked ona date which youwould liketo goon.

4. You have a bigmath midterm coming upand if you fail your parents will bemad at
you.

5.You are going to6 Flags ona physics trip, but you are afraid ofheights. But you also
fear being disapproved by your friends, and being called aweenie for not going on king
daka.

6. You really love basketball, buttheteam is really good thisyear. You fear you won't
make the team.

7. You have won a trip toEngland, but you must get immunizations. The only problem,
you areextremely afraid of needles, yousometimes pass outand always cryat thesight
of them.

8. You think you have found "theone," only problem is they have 3 large dogs. You are
deathlyafraidofbeing bit by dogs.

9. Your father decided to become a mountain man, akagrow outa beard, chop wood etc.
Unfortunately, youwere kicked bya bearded manwhen you areyounger, youareafraid
of beards.

10. It is Halloween and all yourfriends wantto go to a cemetery at nightto conjure up
some spirits. Top bad you are extremely afraid of being out in the dark.

11. You always wanted to leam how to surf, you have the perfect chance to learn when
your family goes on vacation to Hawaii. The only thing is there may be sharks in the
water.

12. Your dad got a new job, again, meaning you have to move, again. Last time you
moved you left all yourfriends behind, you don't really wantto experience this pain
again. Yourdad's newjob is going to make the family more money though.


